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7 Carlisle Court, Hallett Cove, SA 5158

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 545 m2 Type: House

Paul Goodwin

0409944295

Fleur Skehan

0409944295

https://realsearch.com.au/7-carlisle-court-hallett-cove-sa-5158
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-packham-glenelg-rla-281342-270735
https://realsearch.com.au/fleur-skehan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-packham-glenelg-rla-281342-270735


$895,000

Nestled in a wonderfully quiet cul-de-sac of Hallett Cove, this expansive home offers the perfect blend of comfort,

convenience and lifestyle. Boasting three generous sized bedrooms, high ceilings and ample storage throughout, this

home is designed to accommodate the needs of comfortable living.As you enter the home you are greeted with

abundance of light and spaciousness. Enjoy the luxury of two separate living areas providing flexibility and versatility for a

very comfortable lifestyle. Whether its movie nights together or lively entertaining there is room for everyone to come

together or find their own space. As the indoors extends outside you step into a lush backyard with fruit trees and

undercover pergola ideal for all year round entertaining.Set in a peaceful and private cul-de-sac, this home is ideal for

couples, families, retirees and investors. Perfectly positioned within proximity to Hallett Cove Shopping Centre, local

schools, local reserves, playgrounds, coastal boardwalk, six minutes to Hallett Cove Beach train station with quick

commute to Flinders University and or Adelaide CBD. This family home offers the convenience of modern living while still

enjoying the tranquillity of its quiet surroundings.Features we love about this homeThree good sized bedroomsAll three

bedrooms with ceiling fansMain bedroom with plush carpets large two-sided walk-in wardrobe and ensuiteLovely

updated ensuite with shower and bathSecond bathroom with separate toilet and shower and bathSecond bathroom with

good sized linen pressLarge storage room fitted with shelving offering abundance of additional storageDelightful kitchen

with ample storage, induction stovetop, dishwasher and high breakfast barKitchen has ample storage and opens to

expansive living and dining with split system and large ceiling fanAdditional living at front of the home, ideal for adult

retreat, children, teens or movie nightsFunctional family sized laundry and direct access outsideDouble garage with

internal access to the home and drive through access, giving additional off street parkingGarden shed for added

storageDucted heating and cooling throughoutSplit system in Kitchen/Dining and Living areaRecently painted

throughout this home exudes a vibrant and fresh light filled ambianceManicured garden with lush fig tree, lemon trees

and established plantsTake this opportunity to make this superbly spacious home your own, where the ideal blend of

location, comfort, convenience and lifestyle awaits in a perfect oasis.Disclaimer: The accuracy of this information cannot

be guaranteed and all interested parties should seek independent advice. RLA 281342, 270735


